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March 9, 1852
A translation of the news items in the Sheboygan Nieuwsbode over the
disagreement between A. C. Van Raalte and his consistory with the editor of De
Hollander. ACVR and the consistory were referred to as the Pope and his
Cardinals.
Translated by P. T. Moerdyk and research notes.
In the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.

TE POPE AND HIS CARDINALS. A LETTER TRANSLATED.
Very dear friend Hein: It causes us griaf, all of us, that ydiu are separated
from us, (namely , they who nail you their friend fr: 2 for often while we spend
our enjoyable evening's, it occurs to us , 0, if Hein were here too! in our midst!
yet we knzew that destiny places onerfiefe, the other there, and that fault should comfort us, in the things we miss.

I and mine are still enjoying goo health and I

hope to learn the same from you. For days and days I have tried to visit you, but
each time something prevented me to come to you.But now, through Polsma, an Opportunity presents itself, to let you know something from us.-Things look sad, very sad here! You should know that Van Raalte- now two
weeks ago, has informed the people that in these circumstances he can't preach anymore. He has absented himself and has gone to Eel% mazoo.- The Consistory, not
knowing what to do, decided to take Ypma into their arms. This person appears,
and, in alliance with Balks, he '
so fkr sUceeedij that he convinces Doesburg, (our
honorable Editor) that he did wrong to place such articles, under pretext, that he
thereby had grieved the dear women, so that Doesburg goes and openly confesses that
he was forced and pressed to publish those pieaes. This confession is being contested
by us on the grounds of being an untruth. Doesburg cannot deny this, but he seeks
to protect himself by stating that he did not make such a confession, although he
really did.- (ffhat,, now can one expect of such a man) o, I often thihk of our statement, "does Doesburg stand firm?). In the meant time f1s is the fact, Doesburg has
made the confession on promise that the Consistory would .bring the whole thing to
an end.
A general meeting would be called and they, the authors, would openly defend
their writing, and whoever was. discovered to be guilty party, would not escape the
rod.- But what do I find now, since Doesburg has made the confession, he pretends
to be innocent in any further publication, they do not desire a public meeting,
they just want the names of the writers in order to scourge them. Now I ask you,
what can one expect from such procedure?- The Consistory, says Ypma, is not meuely
innocent, but they felt themselves too weak to maintain discipline., otherwise
they would have proceeded long ago to take measures such ds have now been taken.

They would have long ago whet has been done now,, either discipline Doesburg, or make
him confess and also to compel him to name the writers.. What do you think of our
liberty? Is n't it worse than in the Netherlands?:Will not the Ipope and hie Gardinals
defend their rights just like ill ecclesistatical States? I believe they will. And,
supposing this, we will soon have nothing left than Roman Catholic Faith instead
of a Refermed Religion, so that- we can obtain pardon for our sins (in their opinion)
through words, money and prestime (influence). I know not as yet what will all come
of it. In the mean while the writers of the article have not been named, although we
intend to proceed, if the question can be settled, in a Christian manner, one way or
angther, that is, if the entire question can be turned over to arbitration on both
sides.
,Vermeulen has made public confession at the Classis meeting that he is the
author of the articles in the Volksvriend. They taunt him indirectly, they do not
dare to go for him- for they do not challenge hiam. but, if they do approach him, he
intends to tare himself away from our Church' fellowship and possibly jojn the
Scottish congregation. I dare not make a statement what the resulta will be They
still leave me at peace. Our friend Binnekant , however, is the dupe by signing ID
under his article- he has been put undet discipline. Nevertheless, we will assiát
him, andhhe will present the matter at Classis, and if that does not help, then at
Synod.
I an writing some of these things, since I learned that Polsma leaves tomorrow
morning early. And now something else. You know that your brother-in-law, Jan Visscher,
was in perplexing circumstances. because, in an indrect way, they intended to take
his land frdot him.. - When I heard of it, I helped him through Schaddelee-- last
night he has received 50 dollars from him, to purchase a Land Warrant, so that his
land-in a resOnairle time will be paid. You have promised him the rest that he needs
in addition, which may amount to about ten dollars, and I am surety for it. Remember
this. I suppose ytur brother-in-law Jan will tell you of it himself. He has sold
the bark of his land to deliver a large part of it this year.

3.
Balks was lately in the store at Singapore to buy things. Among other thibgss
he has paid for ehclosed sample only acts per _yard, because he was Domme, otherwiss
they ask 14 cents. Now. he would like to get 20 yards more. You understand s, for me
and the boys. See to it that you get it at 8 cts, and send it to me soon. You.un-'
derstand me, it is for me and the boys. I will thank you for it.
My wife and further friends brihg you their sincere greetings. Our Tuesdayevening meeting, is constantly held. We hear nething of the matter of v.D.Berg.
Teday he is writiieg to his lawyer. It is surmised that Van Raalte has take*
efforts to postpone the matter for six months. The Town Clerk Van De Wall leaves
for Kalamazoo, and is placed there on the Whiz paper, the Telezranh. Tomorrow
is the sale of his household goods. Many often think to move, among whom I also
belong, at least, if system now adopted shall be maintained- that the Church is
going to govern in a civil manner.
Time will tell what will come of it.
••

Greeting,

your

friend,

Vander Sluys.
"Note written-J by pencil by Van Schelven:
Copy of the original - by H.Vander Ploeg- May 16; 1912."

(Pope and Cc,rdinals?)
r-s a conse,uence of tne recent differences beteen the publishers of
the Hollander and Rev. Van Ratite, in which the last named had been put pretty
far to the bckground. The priesthood has manifested herself in all its tajesty
in the p,rson of Rev. Van Raalte by the publication of letters in regard to religious topics by the Editor . and Publisher. A.;coraing to the reporter the contentsk
of this caper has been declared to be heretic. The publisher has, by him (V.R.)
and his consistory been requested and demamded to give this paper over to him
(V.R.) which demads was accompanied by most degrading transactions.
One can.imagine . what the consecluence has been for this district. They
state that Rev. Wan Raalte will leave the colony, which the correspondent believes to be only 0 threats.
De Sheboygan Nieuvsbade
March 9, 1852
A translation
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and the consistory which nas'sent in by schise aould be politician under tie
ditc?„04.-neadiLg of wine taupe anu his Cardinals" Mr. Hell. came unuer the up.a41.1ae
and was punished with a sentence of not being able to partake of the holy
Suppel. The time came to have holY Communion, accoruing to tile custom and
all went to sit near the coilLuuni,n table, at each end of wnich an eluer
stood to 2:eep watch tht..t no unworthy person should set down or that anything
else should be amiss with the regulations and code of the church, or that
any member not in full communion should partake of the sacrement.
One of the elders saw Mr. H.D dome and sit down near the table
among the others and not kilming that he was reconciled the day before with
the consistory after much penitance took mr. h. L. by the shoulders and requested that he withdraw and leave the ta ble. This created a gre.t commotion. Mr. E. D. became very nervous and stood up and told him that he had
understood the day before from the consftory that all had been forgiven.
Then the members of the consistory collaborated his statement and peace
was aaail_ restored and Mr. H. D. could sit down.
Life's Story of E. Van der Veen

The ZeIland and Slateland (Drenthe) men were full of anger on the
Holland City men (as result of the first election in Zeeland Church (1851))
saying that the Pope and Cardinals of Holland (meaning Dominie Van Raalte
and the consistory) came to Zeeland to rule and have their own way, they are
very selfish.
Pope and Cardinals is often repeated by worldly people and others
with malcontented spirit 0,.$2( in an editorial or paper that was published for
a short time by bad men, who glorified if tney could publish some dirty
articles.
E. Van der Veen
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